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師父的話 

～ 戒律的制定 ～ 

談到持戒，很多人就覺得不自在。其實每一條戒律都

有它制定的原由。釋迦牟尼佛制定戒律不是一下子就制定

出來的。他是一條一條的制定。戒律的制定有它的目的和

個案。從佛陀制定戒律的過程，我們發現佛陀真是一位大

智慧者，我們也看到釋迦牟尼佛不專制，因為每一條戒都

是弟子們做錯了事之後才制定出來的。 

當制定戒的時候，佛陀一定召集大家，然後當眾宣布

說他聽到了這麼一件事情發生。然後請問當事者是否如

此？弟子說「是」。佛就說：從今以後我的弟子不能再做

這種事。它觸惱他人，也給自己修行帶來障礙。 

佛制定戒律希望我們約束自己，改善自己，提升自

己，美化自己。 
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《心無罣礙》 
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(32)～ 

上藏下慧法師 

(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會) 

(…續上期) 

問題解答 (五) 

問: 剛才師父說根境相觸的時候起觀就是修行，怎樣才能

做到這點呢? 

答: 這就要我們在平常就深觀緣起。所有緣起的東西都是

空無自性的，不實在的。比如說吃榴槤。吃榴槤一定要有

一粒榴槤；吃榴槤的時候要用到舌頭，那就是根境需要相

觸。當我們把榴槤一放進嘴巴裡的時候，我們馬上能感覺

到：so nice，這是檳城的『紅蝦』！那是 Thailand 的！這

就已經落入「想」了。然後我們又想：好好吃！因為吃起

來感覺上像在吃 ice cream，那就一直吃下去了，這就變成

「愛」。愛生起的話，就越吃越多了。但是修行人，吃了

以後，會想辦法停止吃下去。我們不要再 imagine（想）

這個東西多麼好吃，味道很美，又很甜，吃起來跟奶油一

樣那麼潤口。這樣的話，我們就會越想越愛吃，越吃越

多！假使我們看到 Great offer ！不吃又不行，吃一

個…mmm…，然後考慮到自己的身體，膽固醇會高，糖份

會高，健康會受損，就會趕快要想辦法 stop 了！ 
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很多境界都是這樣的，我們要修行，尤其是面對最喜歡的

東西的時候，我們要清醒，要懂得停止，不然會起貪心。

那你會說為甚麼只要榴槤這樣吃下去的時候，就會有這個

味道出來呢? 這就告訴我們這是緣起的東西。因為以前沒

有，沒看到榴槤就不會有這種味道！可是一看到榴槤就

想：這會不會是檳城的『紅蝦呢』? 一想到『紅蝦』，以

前的那個經驗和味道又跑出來了，口水就流了。這個很自

然的。我們沒有吃的時候就不會有感覺，一吃我們就會把

以前的經驗重新構想起來。我們就會想像：一粒還不夠，

還想多買十幾粒。修行就在這裡。甚麼東西最讓我們動心

的，我們就從那邊下手。(下期續) 
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菩提心 
上藏下慧法師 主講 

(1987 年 3 月講於新加坡洛伽山莊) 

(…續上期) 

5. 行菩薩道 

我們發了菩提心就要進一步的修持。這就是行菩薩道。菩薩

要行六度，修四攝法。 

5.1 六度 

a. 布施 

b. 持戒 

c. 忍辱 

d. 精進 
 

e. 禪定 

一個沒有精進心的人是很難修禪定的。若不能安忍，禪定

也不會成功。若無持戒，修禪定容易著魔。同時，修禪定

也要學布施。沒有布施的人修禪定沒有福報。我們要布

施，與眾生結緣。布施能消冤業。這樣，精進時就不會有

種種的障礙。我們修布施，成就別人，就能成就自己。所

以，要修禪定，首先我們必須學布施、持戒、忍辱、精

進。這樣，修禪定才會有成就。 

f. 智慧(般若) 

修智慧必須具足以上的五個條件。智慧是最重要的。若無

智慧，只有以上五度，我們只有人天的福報，不能得出世

間的功德。所以，智慧是非常重要的。 
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如何修持智慧呢？我們可以抄經書。因為抄經書時，我們

必須看得很清楚，很入腦。這樣才能寫出來。這就是記憶

力的培養，是修智慧的一個方法。讀經也能修智慧。當我

們讀經時，我們盡量地讀，使我們記起來。讀久了意思也

突然通了。有修禪定功夫的人，初初念時不了解，念久了

突然明瞭了，原來如此，就開悟了。所以，念經、諷誦經

典也是修智慧的一種法門。 

聽經聞法是修智慧的另一重要方法。從聽經聞法，聞了之

後，我們要如理思維，然後進一步照其道理方法去修。這

就是聞、思、修的過程。經過這三個過程，才能進入開悟

的境界，真實般若才能產生。真實般若產生後，我們才能

真正斷煩惱，才能了脫生死。因此，修智慧必須經過聞、

思、修三個步驟，才能證入實相智慧。 

六度是菩薩行。因此，它強調福慧雙修。佛是福與慧圓滿

具足者，所以稱為兩足尊。因此，菩薩也要學習福慧雙修

以成就佛果。但從菩薩到佛，要有菩提心來貫通。因此，

我們要實踐，要修六度，還要修四攝法。 

5.2 四攝法 

四攝法就是布施、愛語、利行、同事四個處世的方法。 

愛語就是讚嘆。贊嘆如來大家好像都容易做到。但讚嘆朋

友就好像比較難。讚嘆了朋友我們就好像會比人矮了，風

頭讓人家搶去了。所以，愛語是很多人做不到的。其實，

這是最便宜的布施，不必浪費金錢。我們若能鼓勵人就是

愛語。我們想要我們的社會變成一個溫暖、安樂的世界，

愛語是我們大家應該學習的。否則的話，我們到佛堂聽不

到鼓勵讚嘆之聲，反是是非中心，使人道心退墮。我們大

家若養成愛語的習慣，就會盡量看人的好處。這樣，每個
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人都是好人，佛教才有前途。因此，若想佛教興旺，大家

應該多多愛語一番。 

利行就是做對別人有利益的事。如幫助人找工作，幫忙小

孩解決功課上的問題，幫助一些人解決現實的難題。這些

對他人有益的事我們應該做。菩薩都應該這樣做。我們若

沒有做，就應開始學習，不要顧忌別人怎麼樣看我們，只

要我們認為應該做的就做。久而久之，別人也會覺得應該

做而來做。這就是利行。 

同事就是不要以為自己高高在上，自己特別。我們與人相

處應大家一樣，一律平等。一位高級職員若能放棄自己特

殊的身份，以平等的態度與大家相處，相信大家會更和

睦，更積極。 

6. 總結 

佛寺、佛教需要和睦。希望大家能時時刻刻行菩薩道，以

六度、四攝法維護我們的菩提心。有了菩提心的帶動，我

們所做的一切才能迴向菩提果，最後成就佛果。這樣才不

會辜負了我們聽聞大乘佛法的機緣。願大家菩提心不退。 
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《妙雲選讀》 

降魔的方法 
上印下順導師 

(…續上期) 

… …上面所說的三種，只是給大家介紹降魔的方式，不是

真正降魔的辦法，真正降魔的辦法，還是要向釋尊學習。 

我們追溯釋尊在菩提樹下的降伏魔軍，他所使用的方

法是：使魔無所施其技，從根本上令魔對佛沒有辦法，這

才是真正降魔的方法。 

佛在菩提樹下，魔王用種種方法擾亂佛。最初，魔王

差遣魔兵魔將，手持刀槍箭戟，用恐怖威嚇的手段。這

時，佛穩如泰山，根本不為魔所動，也不理睬它，魔兵魔

將自然就退卻了。 

魔王看到用威脅的手段，不能使佛回心轉意，於是就

改變用利誘的方法。魔說：你若回去作王，可以統攝四大

部洲，五欲自在，七寶具足，舉世擁戴，何必棄世榮華，

自苦其身！釋尊依舊不理睬它，不為魔的利誘所動。 

魔王看到用威脅、利誘的方法，都不能動搖佛的志

向，於是就派遣魔女，用聲色之樂來誘惑釋尊，釋尊仍用

「不睬它」的辦法來對付。這樣，魔王使盡了他的伎倆，

費盡氣力，結果一點效用也沒有，只好揜旗息鼓，低頭喪

氣地跑回魔宮去。 

這和中國古人所說的：「貧賤不能移，富貴不能淫，

威武不能屈」的精神是一致的。威脅、利誘、聲色、欲

樂，這是一般人所最難忘懷的，能夠做到「不睬它」的工
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夫，這是很不容易的！要真正做到「不睬它」，對於這些

世間欲樂榮華，必須要徹底放下；不能夠徹底放下，說不

睬它那是沒有用的，因為魔的力量是很強大的。 

佛的「不睬它」，是內心裡有個確立不移的東西在那

裡，不是把眼睛閉起來，把耳朵塞起來，不見不聞的那種

「不睬它」。要知道，佛有大慈悲力和大精進力，由此二

力，所以能夠破除一切魔軍。佛已證覺宇宙人生的真理，

五住永盡，二死已亡，以大慈悲心視一切眾生等同一子，

所以對魔的威脅、利誘、聲色、欲樂，在佛眼看來，不但

不覺得可怖、可喜、可樂，只覺得魔的可憐可憫。這有如

慈悲的母親，對於稚子送糖給她吃，只覺得好笑，決不會

因此而動搖她的心。同樣的，稚子手持玩娛的刀槍，向母

親刺打過來，母親也只有覺得可笑可憐，決不會生起什麼

瞋心的。 

一般人就是因為沒有慈悲的力量，所以不可貪的而

貪，不可瞋的而瞋，不可愛的要愛，這才流轉生死，不能

跳出魔的羅網。佛具有大慈悲力，對於這一切，都有深切

的認識，所以能夠很容易的做到「富貴不能淫，威武不能

屈」。在一初所有的力量中，慈悲的力量最大，有了慈

悲，才能忍受一切苦難，才能克服魔的一切誘惑。我們要

降魔，首先須學習佛的大慈悲力。 

佛又具有大精進力，因為有此大精進力，才能勇往直

前的一直向上，遠離惡法，修學善行，朝著最高的目標前

進。如經說：魔王勸佛回宮做轉輪聖王，而佛回答說：做

轉輪聖王那算得什麼，做三界的法王，豈不是更偉大嗎？

必須有了這種一直向前，不屈不撓的精神，才不會再為一

切惡法所擾亂所破壞，也才不會在中途跌倒。唯有具備大
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精進力的人，才能堪任以大法化導一切人。否則，難免不

被惡法魔事所動搖的。 

我們常聽說：降魔！降魔！但不知用什麼方法去降

魔。要知道佛法最根本而妥善的降魔方法，就是要具備如

上所說的：大慈悲力和大精進力。這二種力量如果不能充

實圓備，魔是不容易降伏的。 

再者，大家不要以為到成佛的時候才降魔，要知道魔

隨時隨處都在跟著我們的。我們要天天降魔，時時降魔，

才能夠對於善法有所增進；不能夠隨時隨處破除魔的障

難，在佛法中是不會有進步的。 

學佛就是不斷地在破除魔難的過程當中。能夠深切地

理解這一點，則對於降魔的二種方法──大慈悲力與大精

進力，就要不斷的力求充實，才可以立於不敗之地。等到

二力的充實圓滿，自然可以你跳我也跳，你唱我也唱；或

打進魔宮去教化魔眾了。希望大家不斷的降魔，在一切善

法中前進。（續明記） 
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佛說四種布施 
昔日，在舍衛國有一富可敵國的婆羅門長者，名叫藍

達。為了彰顯自己的名聲，連續五年，不惜竭盡家財，以

外道祈福之法，設大齋會，廣行布施，供養五千多位婆羅

門無數珍貴的寶物、醫藥及飲食衣具。接受供養的婆羅門

在這五年裡，亦為長者祭祀諸天、山嶽與星宿等地衹神

靈，以持咒作法，希望為長者祈求無量之福。 

到了圓滿五年大供養的最後一天，藍達長者更行廣大

布施，除了以金銀打造的精緻食器盛滿金粟、銀粟外，更

準備了七寶服飾、鹿皮大衣、牛馬羊車、奴婢及日常所需

物品，共八萬四千件供養大眾。莊嚴無比的會場，令與會

的鬼神、國王、大臣、梵志、貴族等，無不歡欣喜悅。 

此時，佛陀正在精舍為天人說法，見到如此情景，喟

然嘆言：「藍達真是可憐的愚痴者！布施這麼多珍貴的財

物，卻只能得到微薄的福報。若不立即教示，將永離勝妙

法門，無法得到真實的利益。」於是世尊特地前去度化藍

達長者，並以神通力從地湧出，放大光明，普照與會大

眾。 

藍達長者及大眾立即至誠頂禮佛陀。世尊見眾人皆有

恭敬之心，於是為大眾說偈： 

「月千反祠，終身不徹，不如須臾， 

  一心念法、一念造福，勝彼終身。 

  雖終百歲，奉事火神，不如須臾， 

  供養三尊，一供養福，勝彼百年。」 
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佛陀說：「布施有四種層次，就像農地有肥沃貧瘠之

別，收成自然就會不同： 

一者、施多得福少，也就是愚痴之人花費大量錢財，

卻以殺生的方式祭祀鬼神，並且還喝酒跳舞，不僅無法增

長福報，亦沒有智慧。 

二者、施少得福少，即是以慳貪惡心，布施給心外求

道的修行者。由於二者都是愚痴之人，所以沒有福報。 

三者、施少得福多，就是以善心供養精進、有德行的

修道者。布施雖少，福報卻很大。 

四者、施多得福多，是指覺悟到世間無常的賢者，以

清淨心布施錢財建造塔寺，供養三寶衣食、臥具、醫藥

等。這種清淨圓滿的布施，具足無上福德，如五河流入大

海，生生世世長流不斷。」 

此時，藍達長者及與會大眾聞佛開示，皆大法喜。諸

天人神心開意解，即證須陀洹果，五千多位婆羅門發心隨

佛出家修行，與道相應。藍達長者全家亦受持五戒，發願

勤修正法，廣積福德。國王及眾臣也歡喜地受持三皈依，

明瞭佛法真理。 

典故摘自：《法句譬喻經．卷第二．述千品第十六》 

省思 

六度萬行，「布施」為首。布施如同在田地播種，因

緣和合時，就會開花結果。然而，發心布施要有智慧，若

能以清淨心供養三寶，如同在沃土播種，果實必定豐碩肥

厚。三寶，是度脫眾生捨離老病死海之堅牢船，以清淨

心、恭敬心、歡喜心供養三寶，令正法久住，必能為自己

及大眾開創光明的未來。 
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還要放下 
以前，有一個修行人， 

雙手捧著一束鮮花，以最虔誠的心供養佛。 

佛陀一眼即看出他的來意，便問：「你今天來此供佛，是

否心有所求？」  

修行人就講：「世尊，我只是個修道人，我什麼都不求，

我只是求道。」 

佛陀就告訴他：「好！你既然是來求道，那就放下吧！」 

於是，修行人就把花放下，雙手合十。  

佛陀又告訴他：「再放下！」 

修行人覺得奇怪， 

於是，把兩手也放下， 

佛陀又說：「還要放下！」 

此時修行人不解地說：「世尊！花和手我都已放下，還有

什麼要放下的呢？」 

佛陀說：「你有求的這念心也要『放下』。」 

修行人，當下大徹大悟。 
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印順導師法語 

 

釋尊是一位國際主義者，對軍閥的爭

霸戰，根本不表同情。『戰勝增怨敵，戰

敗臥不安，勝敗兩俱捨，臥覺寂靜樂』，

這是佛陀對侵略者著名的教訓。 

(佛在人間)(頁 7) 
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COVID-19 通 告 更 新 
華藏寺依紐省政府的疫情禁令，根據本寺的實際情況及

環境，擬定了一些注意事項，期使確保大家的健康安全。 

1) 開放時間及重要提示: 

a) 歡迎您在開放時間到寺院做簡短的上香禮佛： 

每日: 上午 9.00 AM 至 下午 5.00 PM 

b) 如果您處於以下情況，敬請暫時不要來佛寺: 

i) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)最近從疫

情重點區或國外回來，或與冠狀病毒確診或疑

似患者有近距離接觸，敬請依政府的指示，隔

離至少 14 天。 

ii) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)有發燒，咳

嗽，傷風，呼吸困難或喉嚨痛，敬請不要到公

眾場所（包括佛寺）。請立即咨询家庭医生或

就近诊所或醫院。 

c) 當您到寺院時, 敬請: 

i) 務必戴口罩 

ii) 使用酒精清潔液洗手 

iii) 掃描二維碼或登記您的名字及

聯絡資料 
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iv) 啟動您的 COVIDSafe App 

v) 隨時與人保持 1.5 米距離 

vi) 避免不必要的閑談及大聲說話 

d) 大殿，圖書館及廚房將不開放。請在前亭觀音菩薩

前禮拜。 

e) 功德堂及任何室內環境請遵守疫情室內四平方米距

離規則。 

2) 活動還是暫停 

a) 法會僅由寺內法師主持。 

b) 小組活動在線上舉行。(請見線上活動通告) 

c) 為了減少病菌傳播的風險，在疫情還沒完全平息之

前，本寺將不能為大眾提供膳食。敬請原諒。 

我們非常感謝大家的諒解與合作，以確保群體大眾的

安全與健康。期待病疫早日平息，願大家平安吉祥。 

華藏寺理事會敬啟 

01-04-2021 
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鑒於疫情，《華藏寺中學生補習班》目前在線上補

課。有興趣者請聯絡: info@htm.org.au 

   

   

   

   

華華華藏藏藏寺寺寺菩菩菩提提提園園園   
《華藏寺菩提園》是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)

至高中學生而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不

同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習

佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、

關懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值

觀。於同日下午《華藏寺菩提園》亦設有中文班。上午的佛學

課乃必修課程，下午的中文課為選修。 
 

鑒於疫情，《華藏寺菩提園》目前在線上授課。 

有興趣者請來信聯繫: htm.bodhi@gmail.com 

詢問: 能融法師(02-97466334) 

mailto:info@htm.org.au
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法會通告 
歡迎大家在開放時間，到寺上

香禮佛，祭拜先人。 

• 以下法會暫訂由本寺法師如法運作 

• 請隨時注意最新通告 
 

1 農曆三月及四月初一十五日法會   12/04, 26/04, 
12/05, 26/05 

2 農曆三月、四月會員慶生會   18/04/2021, 
16/05/2021 

4 釋迦牟尼佛聖誕法會(衛塞節/浴佛

節)及佛誕正日  

➢ 歡迎大家在 16/5 至 26/5

日開放時間到本寺浴佛 

16/05/2021 
19/05/2021 

5 上藏下慧老和尚祝壽法會 30/05/2021 

欲繳交會費、供齋或捐款供養，可透過以下方式進行： 

1. 電子轉帳並電郵資料給本寺; 本寺銀

行資料如本會訊第 40 頁所示 。 

2. 於寺院開放時間到佛寺來。 

(每日早上九點至下午五點) 

願佛菩薩護佑大家闔家安康, 吉祥如意。 
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Shifu’s Word 

~ The Formation of the Precepts ~ 

A lot of people feel uncomfortable when the precepts are 
mentioned. According to the records in the Vinaya (Collection of 
rules and regulations in Buddhism), every rule has a reason for its 
creation. The rules were not all set at one time. The precepts were 
set one by one, as the circumstances arose. The formation of the 
precepts had an aim. From the process of the establishment of the 
precepts, we can see that the Buddha had great wisdom. We can 
also see that the Buddha was not a dictator. The rules were set 
only after someone had committed a mistake.  

When the Buddha wanted to set a rule, he gathered all the 
monks, and announced to them that such-and-such an incident 
happened. He would ask the person who had made the mistake to 
describe the situation and to explain why they had behaved in that 
(wrong) fashion. After their explanation or confession, the Buddha 
would explain the consequences of such an act to everyone 
assembled, and pronounce that from then on, the Buddha's disciple 
should not commit such mistakes anymore. 

Understanding how the precepts were set, we should 
understand that the Buddha was not trying to make trouble for 
others. The precepts were set to help avoid the mistakes committed 
through the common weaknesses of sentient beings. The Buddha 
hoped that the precepts would help people constrain, and restrain 
their behaviour, so that they could live without trouble. 

The aim of the precepts set by the Sakyamuni Buddha is to 
help us to progress. It helps us to purify our mind and to develop 
our wisdom. 
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun 

 

A Discussion on the Nurturing of 
Suitably Trained Sangha Members 

Venerable Yin Shun 

(This article was written in the 1950’s, please read this article in context) 
 

1. The Importance of Suitably Trained Propagators of the Buddha’s 
Teachings 
2. A Centre of Practice Where the Core Emphasis is on the Vinaya 
3. A Centre of Practice Where Meditation is the Core Emphasis 
4. A Centre of Practice Where the Emphasis is on the Teachings 
 

5. Well-Trained and Suitably-Qualified Propagators of the 
Dharma for the Modern World 

From the above examples, we can conclude that to enable the 
Buddha’s teachings to flourish and develop, well-trained and 
suitably-qualified propagators of the Buddha’s teachings are 
needed.  

In order for a larger number of suitably-qualified propagators to 
come forth, there is a need for Buddhists to develop a common 
aspiration to pursue both study and practice. To do this, there is no 
other way than to place the precepts, meditation and wisdom – 
Three Studies - at the core of cultivation and instruction. There is no 
way for a Buddhist to realise attainment without these Three 
Studies. Of course, there are some outstanding Sangha members 
who do not require such a study environment because they are 
able to cultivate and attain good accomplishment in their virtues 
and studies and become eminent Sangha members of their era 
based on their own initiative and determination. However, such 
achievements require profound wholesome spiritual foundations 
and wisdom cultivated from previous lives. Such Sangha members 
are rare and it would be inappropriate to use them as the yardstick 
for the general members and strive to revive Buddhism using them 
as the standard.  

As such, the hope for the emergence of suitably-qualified 
propagators of the Dharma must rest on the following: the 
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strengthening of our faith and determination through chanting, 
prostration etc; practising together harmoniously through the 
establishment of pure Sangha orders; and the nurturing of the 
common aspiration to pursue both study and practice. Only in this 
way can we create an enormous strength which can invigorate 
Buddhism, and save it from decline.  

Propagating the Dharma for the benefit of others is the duty of 
each and every disciple of the Buddha. Virtuous monastics who are 
enthusiastic in promoting Buddhism must carefully consider: where 
does the energy and strength that can stimulate Buddhism lie?    

Finally, I would like to mention two points:  

1. To subdue Mara and heretical teachings and to “erect the 
pennant of the Dharma high in the sky” (allowing Buddhism to 
prosper) in this era of advancement in knowledge, Buddhists 
must have a deep understanding of the profound teachings of 
the Buddha. In this way we will be able to carry out exposition on 
the profound teachings in simple terms through skilful means as 
we strive to guide others, hence arouse faith in the disbelievers 
and strengthen the faith of believers. Since the spiritual 
foundations of sentient beings vary, we can of course make use 
of different methods, and perhaps even move and inspire others 
through setting good examples ourselves, without the use of 
language. Nevertheless, from the perspective of the general 
public and the modern prevailing customs, propagators of the 
Dharma must have a clear and deep understanding on the vast 
and profound teachings of the Buddha. Apart from being able to 
elaborate on the profound meaning of the vast and obscure 
teachings in a logical manner, they must also be able to present 
the essence of the teachings in a simple way so that the public 
can develop correct understanding and get a good handle on the 
teachings of the Buddha. Only in this way can the teachings be 
easily accepted by modern people. It was because of this that 
Master Tai Xu once taught and educated others using the 
teachings of the Consciousness-only school (Vijnanavada 
school) – which conforms to modern scientific 
methods. In actual fact, any teachings of the 
Buddha can be expressed skilfully with simple and 
adaptable approaches. (… to be continued) 
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YBS Translation Project 

Book 3: Chapter 6 

Human Life and the Universe are 
Dependent Originated 
 (Introductory Buddhism Studies) 

Venerable Miao Qin 

All existence arises due to causes and conditions and there 
are no exceptions. Thus, ‘things arise due to causes and conditions’ 
is a law that is everlasting and unchangeable. The Buddha named 
this the Law of Dependent Origination. 

Human life and the universe are dependent originated. Every 
part of human existence and the universe are interrelated, just like 
a net. 

Take a tree in the garden for example. A tree requires 
conditions such as the seed, water, earth etc, in order to grow and 
stay alive. This is called ‘Dependent Origination’. Furthermore, the 
conditions of the seed, water and earth that support the growth of 
the tree are themselves reliant on other causes and conditions. All 
causes and conditions rely on other causes and conditions. Hence 
if we expand this circle, we can see that everything is interrelated. 

On the other hand, this tree can help to create better scenery. 
After it grows into a big tree, the wood can be chopped and be used 
as the material for furniture. People can use this furniture. Thus, a 
tree that arises due to causes and conditions can become the 
causes and conditions for other things. Expanding from this, all 
things are mutually supportive and they are related to everything 
that exists. All existence support the existence of one thing, 
similarly, a particular thing is also connected to all existence. 
Everything in the universe is interrelated as such.  

Another example is the survival of a person. When we are 
young, we need the care of our parents. While growing up, we need 
the assistance of friends. We also rely on the support of the farmers, 
workers, and merchants to provide all our material needs in life, 
such as clothing, food and accommodation. For the security of life, 
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we rely on the government of the country and the protection of the 
army and police. We need all these causes and conditions in order 
to survive. 

At the same time, we should also try to apply our intelligence, 
knowledge and ability, to work for society, and become the causes 
and conditions for others.  

“You plough the field, I weave the cloth, he builds the houses 
for people to live in.” Humans are beings that live in a society. The 
sharing of work and cooperation among each other forms society. 
To survive, everyone relies on the mutual support of each other in 
society. Thus, human society is also a dependent originated net 
where we are all interrelated. 

All existence is dependent originated and interrelated. Nothing 
in the universe can exist independently without the support of 
others. Similarly, no one in society can detach themselves from 
others and live independently. We need the support of the people in 
society in order to survive. Thus, we should also contribute our 
efforts for people and society, and help to the survival of others. 

“Everyone is working for me, I should also be working for 
everyone.” Everything that we have comes from society, thus we 
should also return our contributions to society. We should not place 
too much emphasis on personal gains and forget that we are 
relying on society for our own survival. We should immerse 
ourselves into society and provide our services for the well being of 
all. 

It is through the understanding of the Law of Dependent 
Origination that one can realise selflessness and, therefore, work to 
benefit others through help and cooperation with one another. 

Exercise: 
1. What is meant by ‘Dependent Origination’? 
2. Using examples, try to illustrate dependent 

origination and the interdependence of things. 
3. Try to explain how human society is dependent 

originated and interrelated. 
4. What should one do after understanding the Law 

of Dependent Origination? 
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Dharma and the Daily Life 

Verifying the Right Teaching 
Venerable Tsang Hui 

 

(… continue from last issue) 

3. Finding the Right Path 

We need to use only three principles to verify if what we hear 
follows the right teaching of the Buddha. 

(a) Impermanence 

When we look around us, we can see that all existences are 
impermanent. Everything is changing and going through the four 
stages of formation, existence/application, deterioration and 
annihilation. The clothes and shoes that we are wearing go through 
these four stages. Although we may put on and take off our clothes 
and shoes everyday, and see many changes, many of us are not 
perceptive enough to understand this truth.  

Ignorant people do not know how to observe. As a result they 
miss the opportunity to realise the truth. The blooming and 
withering of the flowers for many, seems to have nothing to do with 
us. But at least we should observe the body that is so close to us. 
Birth, old age, sickness and death portray the truth of our 
impermanence. According to the sutras, we have changed our 
physical body many times, and yet how much have we realised 
about the truth of impermanence? 

Let us observe our mind. Our thoughts rise and fall and 
change all the time. Change implies impermanence. Changing is 
the Truth. We should not blame others for changing their mind, or 
changing their love or attitudes towards us. This is a normal and 
natural phenomena. It is because of not being able to see the truth 
of impermanence, that lovers suffer when one partner leaves. If we 
can realise that everything is impermanent and changing all the 
time, including our mind and body, then this should help us avoid 
feeling bad when we have to part with something. 
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If a book or an article illustrates the truth of impermanence, 
then it is the right teaching of the Buddha. Someone who 
understands the truth of impermanence will make full use of their 
time. Some people like to delay in whatever they are doing. This 
only shows that they do not know the truth of impermanence. They 
do not know the importance of time. It is because of not knowing 
the truth of impermanence, that we are continuously being reborn in 
the six realms. If we are always wasting our time, or delaying our 
efforts at understanding this truth, how can we possibly liberate 
ourselves? 

(b) Selflessness (Non-self) 

All existences can be analysed in terms of either time or space. 
From the viewpoint of time, all existences are impermanent. From 
the viewpoint of space, everything is egoless. Selflessness means 
that an existence does not have a unique, individual, permanent, 
identity. Selflessness, or non-self means that all entities are 
dependent on other entities for their existence. Selflessness implies 
the nature of dependent origination. All existences are conditioned 
and arise due to causes and conditions. All things, including our 
physical bodies are conditioned. For example, the formation of a 
country relies on conditions such as people, the government, an 
army, and so on. Everyone is an element that makes up the country. 
Without these elements, the country cannot be formed. Thus, the 
country is egoless. All things rely on many conditions in order to 
exist. They do not have a unique nature or permanent identity of 
themselves. 

We talk about ‘I’ all the time. What is ‘I’? Where am ‘I’? One 
who realises the truth of ‘I’ will not seek revenge from others and 
create further suffering for oneself. Where am ‘I’? ‘I’ heard the 
knocking of the door just now, but "I" cannot hear anything now. Is 
he scolding ‘me’? Who is he scolding? Is the ‘I’ now the same as 
the ‘I’ before? It is not the same. The ‘I’ that he was scolding, is not 
the same as the ‘I’ now. It is impermanent. 

To practice is to experience the truth of selflessness or non-
self. However, this is not an easy task. We are so used to ‘I’. 
Everything we do is for the benefit of ‘I’. This is a deep-rooted 
habitual tendency. When circumstances arise, we lose control of 
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ourselves and our ‘ego/self’ becomes bigger and bigger. However, I 
hope that after listening to this discussion about non-self, everyone 
will try to reduce one’s attachment to "I"! 

If our self-attachment becomes greater and greater, then we 
are on the wrong path. If we can reduce the size of our ‘ego/self’ 
and have less self-attachment, then we are approaching closer to 
the Buddha. I hope that everyone will all try to contemplate and 
discover the truth of impermanence and selflessness in one’s daily 
life. 

(c) Nirvana 

Many people think that death means Nirvana. This is a big 
misunderstanding. Nirvana does not imply death. Nirvana implies a 
state that is free from defilements, suffering and habitual actions. It 
is a state of purity, happiness and peacefulness. If we are dead but 
have a lot of defilements, we will not be in Nirvana!  

In order to attain Nirvana we must contemplate the truth of 
impermanence and selflessness. If we can realise these Truths, we 
will be able to free ourselves from defilements. Thus, when we are 
reading books or listening to talks, we should analyse their contents. 
If what they are saying coincides with the teachings of 
impermanence, selflessness and Nirvana, then they follow the 
Buddha's teachings. Impermanence, selflessness, and Nirvana are 
what we commonly call the "Three Universal Characteristics" 
discovered by the Buddha. 

4. Conclusion 

We may use ‘emptiness’ to explain the teachings of the Three 
Universal Characteristics more thoroughly. Emptiness does not 
mean nothing at all. Emptiness means existence. However, this 
existence is restricted by many conditions. In other words, all 
existences and their applications are conditioned. Although we exist, 
we do not have a real physical body and an unchangeable self-
nature. This is called the nature of emptiness (void-nature) in 
Buddhism. 

The Truth of Emptiness includes the truth of impermanence 
and selflessness. By analysing things in terms of time and space, 
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we will realise that all things are changing, and their existence 
depends on many conditions. As well they do not have an 
everlasting nature or unique identity. If we can realise the truth of 
emptiness, then we will also realise the truth of life and death. Then 
we can detach ourselves from our defilements and attain Nirvana. 

If we cannot realise the truth of emptiness, then we will 
continue to create karma, and be reborn again and again, in the 
cycle of life and death. Our progress is determined by our 
realisation of emptiness. If we can realise the truth of emptiness, 
then we will attain Nirvana. Otherwise, we will continue to be reborn, 
and continue to suffer. 
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Quote of the Day 

Insight 
 

Knowing the world in full directly, 
The whole world just as it is, 
From the whole world he is freed; 
He clings to naught in all the world. 
 
The sage all-victorious, 
With all bonds loosened, 
Has reached perfect peace: 
Nirvana that is void of fear. 
 
 

~ Buddha ~ 
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KIDS’ CORNER 

Seeing Water and Getting Thirsty 

Long ago there was an unwise man who was extremely thirsty 
and in need of water. Seeing a mirage, he mistook it for water and 
ran after it. He followed it all the way to the Indus River. Then he 
just stood by the river and stared at it, without drinking. 

A bystander said, “You were so thirsty and desperate for water. 
Now you have found water, why don’t you drink it?” 

The unwise man replied, “If I could drink it all, I would drink it. 
But there is so much of it I could never drink it all. Therefore, I’m not 
going to drink any of it.” 

Hearing this, the crowd laughed loudly.  

This is like heretics who stubbornly hold to their views and think 
themselves, incapable of keeping all the Buddha’s precepts. They 
therefore refuse to accept any of them. Because of this, they have 
no share in future enlightenment, but turn and flow in birth and 
death. They are like the man who was laughed at because he saw 
the water but refused to drink. 

The moral of the story is: 

We are in suffering because of our afflictions and ignorance. 

The Buddha’s precepts are advice that can help us to restrain, reflect 

and dissolve our afflictions and allow us to become wiser and more 

peaceful.  

Although we may not be able to uphold all the precepts purely 

now, we should try to learn them step by step. When we can uphold 

one precept perfectly, we have one percent of ease and freedom. 

Therefore, the precepts are also called the Pratimoksha (meaning: 

towards liberation). We should not act like the unwise man, abandon 

all the precepts completely. 
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COVID-19 NOTICE UPDATE 

 

With reference to the NSW government’s Covid-19 
restrictions, Hwa Tsang Monastery has adjusted our 
guidelines accordingly to keep everyone safe. 

1) OPENING HOURS& IMPORTANT REMINDERS: 

a) We welcome everyone to pay the monastery a 
short visit individually during opening hours: 

Everyday 9.00AM to 5.00PM 

B) DO NOT VISIT IF: 

i) You or household members have recently 
returned from hot spot areas, overseas OR 
have been in contact with COVID-19 
patient. You are required to isolate for 14 
days as per NSW guidelines. 

ii) You or household members have flu like 
symptoms, including fever, cough, running 
nose, shortness of breath or sore 
throat, please stay at home and seek 
medical advice.  

B) UPON ENTERING HTM 

i) Please wear a mask 
ii) Sanitize your hands 
iii) Scan the QR code or 

provide contact details to 
reception. 

iv) Turn on COVIDSafe App 
v) Keep 1.5m distance from each other. 
vi) Avoid unnecessary chatting or speaking 

loudly.  
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c) Main Hall, Library and kitchen will be closed. 
Please pay respect at the Front Guan Yin 
Bodhisattva Shrine.  

d) Always abide to the 4msq indoor social 
distance rule in the Dining Hall and any indoor 
facilities. 

2) ACTIVITIES ARE STILL BEING SUSPENDED 
a. All religious services are conducted by HTM 

venerables only.  
b. Group activities are now held online. (Please 

refer to our Online Activities) 
c. We apologise that the monastery will not be 

able to serve food to the public until the 
pandemic is over. 

 

We thank you for your assistance in ensuring the 
safety and wellbeing of our community. We look 
forward to seeing all of you at Hwa Tsang Monastery in 
the near future. Thank you very much for your 
understanding. 

May all be always well and happy. 

HTM Executive Committee  
01-04-2021 
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HTM BODHI CLASS is currently conducted 

online. Enquiry: htm.bodhi@gmail.com 

The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children 
aged from Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old 

onwards). Through lessons, songs, 
activities and craft, these classes will 
introduce your child to the Buddha’s 
teachings and guide them on their 

journey to developing Buddhist values 
and practices.  

Enquiry: Venerable Neng Rong (02-97466334) 

 

HTM TUITION CLASS is currently held online. 

Enquiry: info@htm.org.au 
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UPCOMING SERVICES 

All are welcome to visit the 
Monastery during opening 
hours, to pay respect to the 
Buddha and Bodhisattva.  
• Services below are tentatively set as conducted 

by monastery venerables only. 

• Please always keep an eye on our most recent 
update.   

1 1st & 15th of lunar calendar (3rd & 4th 
lunar months) 

12/04, 26/04, 
12/05, 26/05 

2 Birthday Services for Members (3rd 
& 4th lunar months) 

18/04/2021, 
16/05/2021 

4 Service on Birthday of 
Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day) 
& actual day 
➢ All are welcome to come to 

the monastery to bathe the 
Buddha during opening hours 
from 16/5/2021 to 26/5/2021  

16/05/2021 

19/05/2021 

5 Birthday Service for Venerable 
Tsang Hui 

30/05/2021 

You may use the methods below in making 
offering/donation or membership payment: 

1. Electronic transfer. Our bank details can 
be found on page 40 of this Bulletin.) 

2. Visit the monastery during opening hours.  
(Everyday 9AM to 5PM) 

May all be well, peaceful and happy. Thank you.  
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No 2021 華藏寺法會  
Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies 

日期 Date 

1 釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha 

&十二月份慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (12th LM 2020) 

十二月初五 

17/01/2021 

2 農曆新年法會及正月份會員慶生會 Chinese New Year Service 

Ceremony & Member Birthday Service (1st Lunar Month 2021) 

正月初一至初三 

12-14/02/2021 

3 釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念 Renunciation of Shakyamuni Buddha & 二

月份會員慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (2nd Lunar Month)  

二月初二日 

14/03/2021 

4 觀音菩薩聖誕  The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) 

Bodhisattva  

二月十六日 

28/03/2021 

5 清明法會  Qing Ming Memorial Service 二月廿三日 

04/04/2021 

6 三月份會員慶生會 &  Birthday Service for Members (3rd Lunar 

Month) 

三月初七日 

18/04/2021 

7 釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day) & 

四月份會員慶生會 Member Birthday Service (4th Lunar Month) 

四月初五日 

16/05/2021 

8 五月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar 

Month) 

五月初四日 

13/06/2021 

9 六月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar 

Month) 

六月初二日 

11/07/2021 

10 觀音菩薩成道紀念日  The Enlightenment of Guan Yin 

(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva  

六月十六日 

25/07/2021 

11 七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續五個星期）Birthday 

Service for Members & starting of the 7th Lunar Month 
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 5 Sundays) 

七月初一日 

08/08/2021 

12 地藏菩薩聖誕  The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) 

Bodhisattva 

七月廿九日 

05/09/2021 

13 八月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar 

Month) 

八月初六日 

12/09/2021 

14 九月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar 

Month) 

九月初五日 

10/10/2021 

15 觀音菩薩出家紀念日  The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 九月十九日 

24/10/2021 

16 藥師佛聖誕  The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing 九月廿六日 

31/10/2021  
17 十月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar 

Month) 

十月初三日 

07/11/2021 

18 十一月份會員慶生會  Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar 

Month) 

十一月初二日 

05/12/2021 

19 阿彌陀佛聖誕  The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha 十一月十六日 

19/12/2021 
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐 
Your donation is most appreciated. 

 

請在有關項目打個勾 Please tick wherever appropriate. 

 供養常住 

Donation for general usage of the monastery 

 
$ 

 華藏寺活動中心建築基金 Donation for Hwa Tsang Monastery 

Community Facilities Building Fund 

 
$ 

 華藏寺寺院維修基金  

Donation for Monastery Building Maintenance Fund 

 
$ 

 華藏寺課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金) 

Donation for Tuition Class Fund 

 
$ 

 僧伽保健基金 

Donation for the Sangha Health Fund 

 
$ 

 贊助印經 

Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication 

 
$ 

 贊助會訊 

Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin 

 
$ 

 會員年費 A$60/= 

Renewal of Annual Membership 

 
$ 

 牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼） 

Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number) 

$ 

 Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation 
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅) 

$ 

 更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)  

 我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a 

member of HTM. Please send me a membership form. 

 
 

 

姓名 (中文)：____________________________________________________ 

Surname: __________________ Given Name: __________________________ 
地址 Address: ____________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 
電話 Tel: __________________ 

 

捐款請用支票支付予：All payments please made payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 

欲電子轉賬者，請見下頁或本寺網站查詢銀行資料。  
For electronic transfer, please see next page or our Website for bank details. 

會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。 

The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. This Bulletin is also available electronically 
on our website: www.htm.org.au. 
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為善最樂 THE JOY OF GENEROSITY  

鑒於疫情的關系，許多會員及善信要求使用電子轉賬，以下為
所需資料。Due to COVID-19, many members and donors 

have expressed an interest in donating electronically, we 

have included those details below 

為了保護善信的捐款及會費，華藏寺只允許使用一個銀行戶口
轉賬。華藏寺也不允許任何人使用華藏寺的名譽募款。若您不
確定，敬請在捐款前發電郵聯絡我們。In order to protect the 

donations and membership monies, please note HTM only 

allows bank transfers to one account, HTM also doesn't 

allow others to fundraise on behalf of HTM, if you are unsure 

please email us before you donate. 

以下為我們的銀行資料: 佛友可用電子轉帳方式將捐
款存入本寺 Westpac 銀行之戶口：(032024-931914) 

Our details as are below: Online donation and 

payment can be made to HTM’s Westpac account 

Bank: Westpac Banking Corporation 

Account Name: Hwa Tsang Monastery 

BSB: 032024 

Account Number: 931914 

捐款者請電郵以下資料到 info@htm.org.au，以方便我們的
記錄並寄發收據。Payer please email the following details to 

info@htm.org.au so that we can match the transfer and issue 

receipts accordingly. 

1) 捐款者姓名 Name 

2) 捐款用途 Details & purpose of the transfer 

3) 收件地址 （若需要郵寄收據）Address (if you need a 

receipt to be posted to you) 
 

mailto:捐款者請電郵以下資料到info@htm.org.au
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